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Economic Adviser Duesenberry
To Lecture Here on Campus

The chairman of the Harvard
University economics department,
Dr. James S. Duesenberry, will be the
A limited number of copies of Title speaker at 8 p.m. Wednesday, Jan. 19,
IX of the Education Amendments of in 3750Knauss Hall in the free, public
1972 are
available
in 3090 series, "What I Would AdvCseNow:
Administration Building, the office of the View of Six Former Members of
the Title IX Coordinator. To secure a the
(President's)
Council of
copy, contact Robert W. Ethridge at Economic Advisers."
383-0980.
* * *

Departments in need of a photocopy
machine should contact the Medieval
Institute, 3-4980.A Remington-Sperry
Rand B~2 copy machine, two years
old, is being offered for sale.

Future of Health,
Human Services
Talk Wednesday

"Heatth and Human Services in the
Next Decade" is the topic of State
An open house honoring Ralph Sen. John R. Otterbacher's keynote
Brown will be held from 1:30 to 3:30 address to be given at the opening
p.m. Friday, Jan. 14, in Western's convocation of Western's new College
Campus
Bookstore,
University of Heatth and Human Services at 7:30
Student Center.
p.m. Wednesday, Jan. 19,in the west
Brown has worked in the textbook ballroom of the University Student
department of Western's Campus Center here onthe WMUcampus.
Bookstore for the past 16years and he
Earlier that day, Otterbacher, a
will be retiring on Jan. 15. All Democrat from Grand Rapids, will
acquaintances of Mr. Brown are conduct a seminar with graduate
invited.
students and faculty in Western's new
*
*
*
college.
He chairs both the Michigan
Carlos Montoya, the world
renowned flamenco guitarist, will Senate's health, social services and
appear in concert at 8 p.m. Thursday, retirement committee and the special
committee to investigate nursing
Jan. 20at Miller Auditorium.
homes. Otterbacher also is vice
*
*
*
chairman of the Senate's committee
"The New Clientele" will be the on agricutture and consumer affairs,
focus of the first free, public colleges and universities, and veteran
Academic Forum of the winter affairs. He is a member of the joint
semester featuring five discussants at committee on aging.
3:30 p.m. Thursday, Jan. 20 here on
Otterbacher was first elected to the
campus in thefacutty lounge, Student Michigan legislature in 1972as a state
Center.
representative. While a member of
*
*
*
the lower chamber, he served as
The winter semester Friday Night· chairman of the civil rights comChamber Music Series commences on mittee and was a member of the
January 14 with a program by the committees on mental health, urban
Western Wind Quintet at 8 p.m. in affairs and youth care. He was inOakland Recital Hall.
strumental in the development and
*
*
*
passage of Michigan's mental health
An introduction to self defense will code and legislation dealing with
be offered in a two-part /Coursefrom urban problems, social justice and
7:30-9 p.m. Thursday, Jan. 13 & 20, child abuse.
here in the Hoekje Hall lounge.
* * *
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Duesenberry, who has taught at
Harvard for some 30 years, was
named to the council of economic
advisers by President Lyndon
Johnson in 1966, serving for two
years.
From 3-5 p.m. that day in 3760
Knauss Hall, he will present a
seminar for WMU faculty, graduate
students
and
undergraduate
economics majors.
He was a Fulbright Fellow at
Cambridge University and was a
Ford Research Professor. From 197075, he served as chairman of the
board of directors, Federal Reserve
Bank of Boston.
Duesenberry earned his undergraduate and graduate degrees at
the University. of Michigan. Prior to
joining the Harvard faculty, he taught
briefly at the Massachusetts Institute
of Technology. He has written extensively, authoring many books and
numerous essays and chapters in
books.
The series, called "Seminar in
Economics, 1976-77,"is sponsored by
the WMUeconomics department and
directed by Dr. Werner Sichel,
economics professor. The Duesenberry lecture is the fourth in the sixpart series.

Holmes Receives
International Post

Dr.' Robert Hohnes, dean of the
College of Fine Arts, has been named
to the five-member executive committee of the International Councilof
Fine Arts Deans.
This agency is the major
organization of arts administrators in
higher
education;
it includes
representatives
from Canada,
Mexico, Israel and England, as well
as the United States, Hohnes explained. Other committee members
are: Dr. John Straus, vice president
for visual and performing arts, State
University of New York at Purchase;
Dr. Jack McKensie, dean, University
of Illinois College of Fine Arts; Dean
Robert Kiley, University of Montana;
and Dean Joe Prince, Murray State
U~iversity.

News from Other
Joint Recital Jan. 16
Michigan Campuses
Soprano Sue Williamson, a Hickory
Corners graduate student, and mezzo(Editor's note: Following is the first in a
soprano Cathy Crockett, a junior from series of periodic reports about sister
Milford, will present a free, public, institutions of higher education that may
joint recital at 3 p.m. Sunday, Jan. 16. be of special interest to WMUfaculty, staff
and students.)
here in Oakland Recital Hall.
Four music faculty members at
Eastern
Michigan University have
Math Colloquium
On MLAA Program
received notice that they will be laid
Has Biostatistician
Dr. c. J. Gianakaris, professor of
off, effective next fall semester, due
"Did my pill help you? Statistical to the "continuing fiscal exigency at English, presented papers at three
sessions and also served as recording
Evaluation of Subjective Responses" the University."
On December 15, 1976, EMU secretary at one on Renai.ssance
is the topic of the mathematics
colloquium at 4 p.m. Thursday, Jan. President James Brickley informed drama during the 91st annual con20, in the Commons Room on the sixth the four faculty members, in writing, vention of the Modern Language
floor of Everett Tower here on of their layoff next fall in accordance Association of America recently in
with provisions of the collective NewYork City.
campus.
His papers were entitled "Mrozagreement
between
Speaking will be Dr. Carl Metzler, bargaining
ek's
'Tango' and Other Savage
Eastern
and
the
American
research head in biostatistics at The
Upjohn Company and a consultant Association of University Professors. Comedies," "A Modern Faustian
and collaborator in a wide variety of The EMU-AAUP contract dictates Variation: Shaw's 'Major Barbara',"
of
chemical, biological and medical that faculty members to be laid off and "Two Interpretations
problems. The public is invited. must be given at least two semesters Plutarch's Caesar in Renaissance
Drama."
Coffeewill be served at 3:30p.m.
advance notice.
I

,

Po,lice Offer
$1,000 Reward

A $1,000reward is being offered for
any information leading to the arrest
and conviction of any individual or
indi"iduals who were involved in or
assisted in the setting of fires that
caused considerable damage in the
lobby of Ellsworth Residence Hall
last Dec. 3here on campus.
Captain Robert Slater, chief of the
University police's detective bureau,
is in charge of the investigation of the
apparent arson. He indicated that the
reward money is from non-General
Fund sources.
Anyone having information about
the fire should contact the University
police, 383-1880,immediately, Slater
said.

Winter Enrollment
Numbers 19,540

Winter semester enrolhnent here at
Western totals 19,540, according to
Registrar Dennis Boyle.
That's 374 or 1.9per cent less than a
year ago. A breakdown by class and
wh.etherthat subtotal is plus or minus
the comparable figure for last winter
is as follows: freshmen, 3,700,up 84;
sophomores, 3,495,down 108;juniors,
3,874,down 39; seniors, 4,294,up 139;
graduate students, 3,654, down 288;
and unclassified, 437,down 162.
Of the new total, 10,476are males
and 9,004are females.

Marketing Club
Seeks Members

Western's Marketing Club will
continue its current membership
drive daily from 9-11 a.m. through
Friday, Jan. 14, in the lobbies of East
and North Halls here on campus. The
club, which has interest for all
marketing majors, is open to
everyone at a cost of $3for the winter
semester and $5for the winter and fall
semesters.
The first Marketing Clubmeeting of
the semester will be at 7 p.m. Thursday, Jan. 13, in 153-159University
Student Center onthe topic: "A day in
the life of a marketer." Everyone is
invited.

New Club Shows
Film Saturday

A new organization here on campus, .the Audiovisual Club, will
present a one-night-showing of
Federico Fellini'a autobiographical
motion picture, "Amarcord," at 6, 7,
8:30 and 9:30 Saturday, Jan. 15, in
2300-2304 Sangren Hall. General
admission will be $1.
"Amarcord" has been called the
best fihn ever made by the noted
Italian writer-director because it
provides 'a unique glimpse of his
adolescence and a subtle, impressionistic picture of pre-World
War II Italy. The showing is part of
the new Club's participation in the
WMUStudent Fihn Board.
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Sheldon Wins
NEH Award

Dr. David A. Sheldon, WMU
associate professor of music, is one of
seven university faculty members
from Michigan awarded fellowships
for independent study and research·
for 1977-78 by the National
Endowment for the Humanities
(NEH).
Only WMU, the University of
Michigan and Wayne State University
are represented among the selectees
from Michigan institutions.
Designed to further the nation's
excellence in humanistic scholarship,
the NEH fellowships offer stipends of
up to $20,000for a full year and up to
$10,000for six months. The Fellows
will be released from their daily
teaching responsibilities to devote full
time to uninterrupted research on
their individual humanities projects.
Sheldon,
who
has been at WMU
since 1006,earned
bachelor's
and
master's degrees
in music from
Northwestern University
and a
Ph.D.
from
Indiana
University. He holds
Dr. Sheldon
membership in the International and
the
American
Musicological
Societies,
and
Society
for
Ethnomusicology.
Prior to joining Western's faculty,
he was a graduate assistant from
1963~ in Indiana University's School
of Music.
During his fellowship, Sheldon
plans to complete a "critical study of
an important 18th century musical
treatise by F. W. Marpurg, a German
writer on music." The treatise, entitled "Handbook for Figured Bass
and Composition," was published as a
series between 1755-QO,
according to
Sheldon.
He noted that most of his 12-month
research and writing under the
fellowship will be done in Kalamazoo
beginning next fall. Sheldon credited
WMU's Office of Research Services
with helping greatly in preparing his
application for the fellowship.He said
he hopes to have his critical study
published when it is completed.
A total of 179 fellowships were
awarded to scholars in 33 states;
there were 1,719 applicants. The
recipients represent a broad range of
humanistic disciplines, including
literature, history, foreign languages,
philosophy, religion, jurisprudence.
and of cour~e, music.

Friday Afternoon
Discussions Resume
Dr. Edward Callan, WMUprofessor
of English, will present a "Reading
from Finnegan's Wake" at the first
winter semester Friday afternoon
discussion session at 3p.m January 14
here on the campus in the Honors
College lounge, Hillside ApartmentsWest.
He will be joined by one of his
English department colleagues who
will play the guitar. Informal
discussion among students, faculty,
staff and friends will follow. Refreshments will be served.

Diamond Jubilee
Ideas Sought

The Western Michigan University
Diamond Jubilee Committee is
seeking help from all members of the
campus community for ideas in the
planning of an appropriate observance for the institution's 75th
birthday.
It was May 27, 1903,when Public
Act 156 was approved locating,
establishing and providing for the
maintenance of what was then called
Western State Normal School. During
the 1977-78academic year, Western
will celebrate its Diamond Jubilee.
Faculty, students, staff, emeriti,
alumni and interested townspeople
are being asked to participate in the
observance, according to Robert
Luscombe, assistant dean of fine arts
and committee chairperson. He has
suggested that perhaps some on-going
programs-lectures, concerts, plays,
publications, seminars, films, conferences,
exhibitions,
demonstrations, .,debates, commissionings,
etc.-thematically could be related to
the Diamond Jubilee celebration.
Other committee members are:
Roger Bennett, College of General
Studies, 320Moore Hall; Marguerite
Boger, student representative, 334
French Hall; Gary Brown, Alumni
Relations, Hillside Apartmen~s-East;
Samuel Clark, Honors College,
Hillside Apartments-West; Joseph
Eisenbach, Collegeof Education, 3506
Sangren Hall; Marcella Faustman,
College of Fine Arts, 21 East Hall;
Margaret Feather, distinguished
alumna, Jubilee Office, 1044 Moore
Hall; Joe Gagie, Information Services Office, 3020 Administration
Building; C. J. Gianakaris, Collegeof
Arts and Sciences, 625Sprau Tower;
M. Jamie
Jeremy,
Western's
Association of Hourly Personnel, 2022
IE&T Building; J. Michael Keenan,
College of Business, 263 East Hall;
Brenda Leonard, secretary, Diamond
Jubilee Committee, 1044Moore Hall;
Alice Lewis, College of Health and
Human Services, 102West Hall; John
Lindbeck, College of Applied
Sciences, 2057 IE&T Building; Barbara Maddox, Special Projects
Office, 3214Administration Building;
John McCants, student representative, A-326 Henry Hall; Doreen
Odom, student representative, 515
Hadley Hall;
Russell Seibert,
emeritus vice president, Jubilee
Office, 1044Moore Hall; and Gordon
Smith, Miller Auditorium.

Release Special Info to Vets,
Student Loan & Aid Recipients

"It is the individual studentThe Registrar's Office has issued
the following explanations of special veteran's responsibility to notify the
interest to veterans and to student Academic Records Office of any nonattendance immediately. Grades of
loan recipients:
"X" are assumed to be nonVeterans
attendance
so that an overpayment
"Under new enforcement policies of
the Veterans Administration, a for which the veteran is responsible
veteran attending under the G.!. Bill will be automatically created. An "I"
must be in actual class attendance in grade which is not removed
order to receive benefits. He must satisfactorily will also be treated as
also make regular progress towards a non-attendance.
"Graduate students must be pardegree.
ticularly
careful. There is no
"An undergraduate student must
relaxation
of the rules for graduate
have a 2.00 grade-point average or
study.
A
veteran
who attempts to use
better both overall and for each
the
CrediUNo
Credit
system to avoid
semester. He is allowed only one
a
poor
grade
point
average or for
semester below that average. A
other
purposes
will
do
so in vain. The
graduate student must maintain a
rules
call
for
"progress"
not just a
3.00 grade point average or better
satisfactory
grade
point
average.
both overall and for each semester.
"Questions about the new enHe, also, is allowed onlyone semester
forcement
policies may be directed to
belowthat average.
the VA representatives on campus,
Stan Coleman and Larry Castle, 3838151.Charles Carson, 383-1630,in the
Registrar's Office will also provide
information and make decisions in
individual cases. Routine questions
should be directed to Academic
Western's department of music has Records,383-1770.
announced an enroute performance Loans
by the British pianist John Bigg who
"Students who are recipients of
will present a solo recital at 8 p.m. on either direct or guaranteed loans
Monday, Jan. 17, in Oakland Recital from the federal government must
Hall. The event is open to the public, maintain half-time or more atfree of charge.
tendance to delay repayment of the
Bigg has performed extensively loan. Students receiving "W," "X,"
throughout Europe and the United "I" or "NC" grades will have the
Kingdom, as well as in the United hours represented by those grades
States and Canada. During his deducted from their term totals for
current visit to North America, he certification to the federal governwill adjudicate the Canadian National ment. The rule now is attendance, not
Federation of Music Festival and registration.
present solo recitals in the U.S. and
"Students receiving aid under
Canada. .
.
Social
Security
or Railroad
A former student of Harold.Craxton Retirement must avoid "W," "X,"
and nona Kabos, Bigg received his "I" and "NC" grades in those hours
degrees from the Royal School of which are needed to maintain fullMusic in London. From 1967to 1971, time attendance."
he was a visiting professor of piano at
the Cincinnati College-Conservatory
of Music. Currently, he teaches
privately in London while holding no
less than five distinguished positions:
"Field Studies in Geology," a
piano advisor to the London special class dealing with the geology
Education Authority; tutor at the of the Grand Canyon and adjacent
London Center for Young Musicians; areas of the Colorado Plateau, will
examiner for the Royal School of take a raft-float trip for 90miles this
Music; tutor for the advanced spring down the Colorado River. The
repertoire class at the City Literary three-and-a-half day venture is in
Institute of London; and visiting tutor large motorized rubber rafts.
at the Rehampton Institution.
The course is open to all WMU
students who have completed four
semester hours of geology. The approximate cost of the trip is .$~10,
CQllege, the Upjohn Company, which includes undergraduate tUition,
Kalamazoo College and Kalamazoo raft fee, transportation and lodging.
Food for the eight days not spent on
Valley Community College.
Also, a one-day workshop is the raft will be extra.
All interested students are urged to
scheduled for 9 a.m.-3 :30p.m. Friday,
apply
not later than Jan. 21 to course
Jan. 28, at $2 for all University
faculty, staff and students, and $10for instructor Dr. Lloyd J. Schmaltz,
professor and chairman of the WMU
community people.
It will focus on understanding the geology department, 1183Rood Hall,
differences between non-assertive, phone 383-1776.
assertive, and aggressive behavior.
Report on Math 100
Through exercises
and group
discussion, the three kinds of
Dr. Anthony A. Gioia, WMU
behavior will be examined and professor of mathematics, will give
practiced.
"A Report on the Mathematics 100
Laura Manis, assistant professor at Program"
at the mathematics
the WMU Counseling Center, and colloquium at 4 p.m. Thursday, Jan.
Merry Pattison, a WMU doctoral 13,in the Commons Room onthe sixth
student from Kalamazoo, will lead the floor of Everett Tower here on
workshop.
campus.

British Pianist
Here Monday

Assertiveness Training Set

Two classes in assertiveness
training will be held from 7-9 p.m.
Wednesdays, Jan. 19-Feb.23, here on
campus in the Hoekje Hall lounge,
sponsored by the Center for Women's
Services.
The six week course costs $2 for
WMUstudents, faculty and staff, and
$20 for all others. It will give participants experience in expressing
themselves without infringing upon
the rights of others, and provide an
opportunity to discuss and practice
assertive behavior in small groups
and other situations.
The leaders, Sanny Nutter and Kari
Lockwood, have taught classes in
assertiveness at WMU, Kellogg
Community College, Glen Oaks
Community
College, Nazareth

Course Includes
River Raft Trip
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11 Students
Complete Study
Of Parchment

Ballet Division
Classes Begin

The .WMU department of dance
A limited nwnber of copies of a 97- began preparatory division classes in
page booklet entitled "Parchment
ballet on Tuesday, Jan. 11, in
1976: Framework for Planning," is WalwoodUnionballroom.
available at $4.50each from the WMU
The beginning level classes on
geography department.
Tuesdays and Thursdays taught by
Eleven students interested in urban Patti Keller Herm, a part-time WMU
planning conducted many weeks of dance instructor from Kalamazoo,
field and library research, data will be held from 4:15-5:15 p.m.;
analysis and report preparation as intermediate-advanced level classes,
part of the project which began in taught by department ballet master
January 1976 during a workshop Gary Schaaf, will meetfrom5:1lH>:45
experience in a geography depart- p.m. The cost is $3.50per class.
ment planning-oriented course.
According to Janet Stillwell,
They focused on Parchment associate
professor of dance,
because of its reasonable size (2,017 beginning Feb. 25 an additional class
population in 1970), proximity to for the intermediate group will be
WMU (it is just north of Kalamazoo), scheduled at 5:15p.m. Fridays.
and the fact that it has no planning
Also, classes in Beginning Dance
department, according to Dr. Eugene for Children (ages 4-9) will be conC. Kirchherr, WMU geography ducted Mondays and Wednesdays
professor and faculty coordinator of starting Jan. 10. The teacher will be
the planning workshops.
part-time instructor Diane Makas
Parchment city officials assisted in Reynhout. The 4-6-year-oldswill have
the project, which, admittedly, said lessons from 4-4:45p.m.; those in the
Kirchherr, is not and was not intended 7-9 age group will meet from ~5: 45
to be a comprehensive plan. Kir- p.m. The fee for these classes is $25
chherr said, "It is a series oftechnical for the period ending March 23.
background reports to provide a basis
For additional information, call the
for further study that would dance department, 383-4049.
ultimately lead to the formation of
future planning policies for ParchMaher Elected
ment."

CSAS Officer

Dr. Robert F. Maher, WMU anOffer Electrical
thropology professor, recently was
elected second vice president and
Repairs Workshop
program chairman of the Central
A workshop in electrical repairs States
Anthropological
Society
will be offered by Western from 7-9 (CSAS),the first of three steps which
p.m. Thursdays, Jan. 20, 'll and Feb. automatically will take him to the
3, here on campus in 3054Industrial CSASpresidency in April, 1979.
Engineering
and
Technology
He'll asswne his elected office next
Building.
April and in April 1978will move up to
The instructor will be Karen Coats, first vice president. Maher is a fora senior from Kewadin, who is mer member of the CSASexecutive
majoring in electrical engineering.
board and also served as associate
The purpose of the workshop is to editor
of
its
publication,
provide an understanding of the basic "Proceedings of the Central States
concepts of electricity such as: (1) AnthropologicalSociety."
voltage, current, resistance and
power; (2) the study of elementary
wiring in -the home, such as fuses,
lights, switches and wall outlets; and
(3) instructions in how to replace
faulty wiring and detect unsafe
Western will hold a Volunteer Fair
electrical situations.
and a series of mini-workshops from
Fees are $2 for WMU students,
10 a.m.-7 p.m. Thursday, Jan. 20, in
faculty and staff members; $10for all 105-107 Student Center to give
others. Registrations should be made
students the opportunity to serve the
before Thursday, Jan. 20, at the needs ofthe Kalamazoo community.
Center for Women's Services,
The Fair, sponsored by WMU's
Ellsworth Hall, on the University
Student Volunteer Services and
campus.
Pegasus
Tutors,
will feature
representatives from a variety of
Student Writes Book
community agencies which need
On Manitoba's Belgians
student assistance. Those who attend
A Western graduate student in the can meet with agency personnel inSchool of Librarianship, James B. dividually to discuss the types of help
Wyndels, a graduate ofthe Universi~y needed.
of Manitoba at Winnipeg, Canada, 1S
The workshop times and topics are:
the co-author of a 112-pagebook, "The 10 a.m.-How to Work With the
Belgians in Manitoba." Released by Elderly; 11 a.m.-How to Work With
Peguis Publishers Ltd., Winnipeg, Pre-Schoolers; noon-How to Work
cloth bound copies are $7.50each and With the Mentally tmpaired; 1
paperbacks are $2.50.
p.m.-How to Work With the Blind; 2
p.m.-How to Work With Juveniles; 3
Students Want Jobs
p.m.-How to Work in Crisis InterMany students are looking for part- vention; and 4p.m.-Tips for Tutors.
time employment. On~ampus .emAlthough there is no charge for
ployers who have part-time openmgs either the fair or workshops,
can reach these students through the registration is required for the latter.
Student Employment Referral Ser- For
more
information
and
vice by calling 383-1800in the Officeof registration, phone Student Volunteer
Student Financial Aid and Scholar- Services at 383-4015or Pegasus Tutors
ships.
at 383-1840.

Sexual Potential
Lecture Tonight

The past president
of the
Kalamazoo County Medical Society,
Dr. Frederick Margolis, will discuss
"The Sexual Potential of Hwnan
Beings" at 7:30 tonight, Jan. 13,
during his free, public lecture here in
204Student Center.
He is the first speaker of the winter
semester Sex and Sexuality series
presented by the Association for
Women Students (AWS). Margolis is
a graduate of the University of Pittsburgh; he received his M.D. degree
from Wayne State University Medical
School and he holds an honorary
doctoral degree from WMU. He has
been in private pediatric practice in
Kalamazoo since 1943.
Margolis was the first speaker in
the fall 1975Sex and Sexuality series
presented by AWS. He is the
producer-director of six nationally
knownfilms on sex education.

Western Wives
Meet Wednesday

Pam Boudreau of the Montessori
Children's Center, Kalamazoo, will be
guest speaker at the 7:30 p.m.
meeting Wednesday, Jan. 1~, of
Western Wives here on campus m the
Flossie Sangren Room, Sangren Hall.
She will describe the Montessori
method of education for the preschool child. An open discussion will
followher talk.
The organization is made up of
wives of WMUstudents and married
women attending the University.
Those interested
in becoming
members are invited to attend the
January meeting. A babysitting
service is provided.

Aid Office Closes

The Office of Student Financial Aid
and Scholarships will be closed
Wednesday afternoon, Thursday and
Friday, Jan. 12-14,for processing of
financial aid checks.

Plan Fair, Mini-Workshops
For Student Volunteers

Coordinators for the one day event
are RebeccaQuinlan and Mary Veele,
both graduate
~tu,~ents fr?m
Kalamazoo. They s31d Volunteer~g
gives college s~ude~tsthe .opportum~y
to add a spec1al diJI.1~ns1on
to. the1r
education, employabil1ty.an~,life, as
well as serve the commun1ty.

• Three

lob.
Orenlngl
•Below is a listing of the position
openings currently being posted by
the University Personnel Department
for current University employees.
Regular full-time.and regular parttime employees interested in applying for these positions should
submit a Job Opportunity Program
application form to the Personnel
Department during the posting
period.
Program Director, E-16, 1f77-012,
Continuing Education-posted 1/101/14
Director Alumni Relations, E-16,#77016, Alwnni Affairs & Development-posted 1/11-1/17
Coordinator Staff Benefits, E-08, #77017,Personnel-posted 1/12-1/18
Below is a listing of the Instructional position openings currently
being announced by the Personnel
Department. For additiona~. information about these pos1tions,
please refer to the posting boards on
campus, or contact the Employment
Officein Personnel.
Assistant Professor, Term 5/77-4179,
1f77
-009,Biology-posted 1/10-1/14
Associate Professor, Temporary 1
Year,
#77-013, Mathematicsposted 1/11-1/17
Assistant Professor, Continuing, #77014 Mathematics-posted 1/11-1/17
Assistant Professor, Continuing, #77020,Management-posted 1/12-1/18
Assistant Professor, 2 Year Temporary, 1f77
-022,Marketing-posted
1/12-1/18
Assistant Professor, 2 Year Temporary, #77-023,Business Education
& Administrative Services-posted
1/12-1/18
Associate Professor, 2 Year Temporary ," #77-024, General Busi
ness-posted! /12-1/18
Assistant Professor, 2 Year Temporary, #77-025, Managementposted 1/12-1/)8

Three on African
. Studies Program

Three Western faculty members
organized and presented a panel
discussion on "Ethnic Interaction in
Eastern Africa" at the recent annual
meeting of the African Studies
Association of North America in
Boston. Dr. Visho B. L. Sharma,
professor of social science and'
sociology, and coordinator of the
University's
Non-Western World
Gives Program
Studies Program; Dr. Alan Jacobs,
On Blissymbolicschairman
of the anthropology
"Non-Verbal Communication Sys- department; and Dr. Thomas Dube,
tems: Emphasis on Blissymbolics" assistant professor of social sciences
was the title of a talk given by Mary and teacher education, were panel
Ida Hunt assistant professor of members. '
Sharma served as chairman of the
speech p~thology and audiology,
recently at a Gratiot-Isabella discussion group, and at another
Intermediate SchoolDistrict (GIISD) session presented a paper entitled
in-service program in Ithaca.
"Ethnic Interaction: The Case of the
BlisSymbolics is a communication Asians in East Africa." Jacobs gave a
system for non-speaking, physically paper on "Assimilation, Acculhandicapped persons.
turation and Adoption Amongst the
Pastoral Massai." Dube spoke on
Change Senate Meeting
"Ethnic Interaction: The Case of the
Whites in Zimbadwe (Rhodesia)."
The next meeting of the WMU
Faculty Senate will be held at 7 p.m.
Thursday, Jan. 13,here on campus in
Instant Information
Room
1008, Adrian
Trimpe
Line Is 383-6153
Distributive Education Building.

Women Cagers
Host 3 Foes

A big weekend of competition
awaits Western Michigan's women's
basketball squad. The Bronco cagers
will play three times-all at home-in
a span of five days at Read
Fieldhouse.
On Friday, WMU will host Indiana
University at 7 p.m. with the No. 2
units squaring off at 5 p.m. Indiana
State comes in at 3 p.m. Saturday
with the No. 2 squad entertaining
Lake Michigan College at 5 p.m.
Next Tuesday (Jan. 18), Illinois
State will provide the opposition for
both Western teams with the No.2
unit playing at 8 p.m. and the varsity
at6p.m.

Hockey Broncos
On Home Ice

After
beginning
its
Central
Collegiate
Hockey
Association
schedule with just one win in five
games on foreign rinks, Western's
squad will host defending league
playoff champion St. Louis University
in 7 :30 p.m. Friday and Saturday
encounters at Lawson Arena.
The Broncos also stand 1~9-1 for the
year after a 6-3 Saturday win at Lake
Superior State, which followed an 8-1
Friday setback.

Basketball Squad
At Ball State

Following
last night's
league
showdown here against Miami, CoachDick Shilts' Bronco men's basketball
squad journeys to Ball State Saturday
afternoon for another important MidAmerican Conference contest.

WMU Entertains
Falcons Saturday

,

Western
Michigan's
swimming
team carries a 2-0 record into a
Friday
dual meet
at Eastern
Michigan, and a home affair at Ga~el
Natatorium
against the Bowling
Green Falcons here at 1 p.m.
Saturday.
Coach Dave Diget's squad owns
victories over Notre Dame, 61-52,and
Ball State, 62-51, as both meets were
decided in the final event-the 40~
yard freestyle relay.

Wes.tern Swim
Team at EMU

The Western News
The Western News is published by the Information
Services Office at Western Michig~n University on
Thursdays
during
the fall and wl~ter se~esters,

.

Application
to mail at 2nd clas~ p~stage rate IS
ending approval at Kalamazoo, MIChigan 49008..
P It was established by the University's
Informatl.on
Services Office to dissemin~te
~ew~ to the entIre
University
community.
It IS distributed
free to
faculty,
staff,
emeriti,
memb rs
of the W.M.U.
Parents
Association
and
fnends
of
~estern
Michigan
University,
and stud~nts may pick up
copies at several on campus locatlo~s ..
Items to be considered for publication
should .be
b 'tled
by noon Monday
to the Informatoon
~~r~~es
Office,
3020 Administratio!'
B.ulldlng,
telephone 383-0981. Martin R. (Joel Gag,e. Dorector;
and Patricia M. Coyle, Associate Director.
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JANUARY
13-Mathematics
colloquium, "A Report on the Mathematics
100
Program" by Dr. Anthony A. Gioia, WMU mathematics department,
Commons Room, Everett Tower, 4p.m.
.
13-Lecture, "The Sexual Potential of Human Beings" by Dr. Fredenck
Margolis, Kalamazoo physician, .204Stu?en~ Ce~ter, 7:30 p:m.
. .
13-Faculty Senate meeting, 1008Tnmpe Dlstnbutlve Education Building,
7 p.m.
*13&20- Introduction to Self-Defense, Hookje Hall lounge, 7: 30p.m.. .
13-Wrestling, WMU vs. Southwestern Michigan and Central Michigan,
Gary Center, 5p.m.
13-Placement
Services' Job Search Workshop, 2301 Sangren Hall, 3:304:30 p.m.
7 30
14-U.S.C.B. movie, "Logan's Run," 2302-2304Sangren Hall, 6:30, : ,
8:30,9:30 p.m.
. Idh
5
14-Women's basketball, WMUvs. Indiana U. (I &II), Read FIe
ouse,
&7p.m.
.
14- Western Wind Quintet concert, Oakland ReCItal Hall, 8p.m.
*14-15-Hockey, WMUvs. St. LouisU., Lawson Ar.ena, 7:30p.m.
14-Chamber music, Wind Quintet, Oakland ReCItal Hall, 8 p.m.
*14-"Sing Out Kalamazoo," Miller Auditorium, 8 p.m.
15-Swimming WMU vs. Bowling Green, Gabel Pool, 1 p.m.
15-Women's basketball, WMU vs. Lake Michigan College (II), Read
Fieldhouse, 5 p.m.; WMU vs. Indiana State (I), Read Fieldhouse, 7
*15-~'~ini

film, "Amarcord,"

2302-2304Sangren Hall, 6, 7, 8:30 and 9:30

p.m.
kB
8
16-U.S.C.B.movie, "Harold &Maude," Student CenterSnac
ar, p.m.
17-U .S.C.B. movie, "Harold & Maude," Valley Snack Bar, 8 p.m:
18-Women's basketball, WMU vs. Illinois State (I & II), Read FIeldhouse,
6,7&8p.m.
"I
'
19-Western
Wives meeting, Pam Boudreau, speaker,
Ka amazoo s
Montessori Children's Center," Flossie Sangren Room, Sangren Hall,
7:30p.m.
.
t'
f
19-5tate Sen. John R. Otterbacher, speaker for openmg convoca IOn 0
WMU's new College of Health and Human Services, east ballroom,
Student Center, 7: 30p.m.
19-5peaker, Dr. James S. Duesenberry, Harvard University, "What I
Would Advise Now: the View of Six Former Members of the
(President's) Council of Economic Ad~sors," 3'750~auss Hall,.8 p.m.
*l9-Feb. 23-Wednesday classes in AssertIveness Trammg, HoekJe Hall
lounge, 7 p.m.
20-Job Search Workshop "Finding A Job," 2540Dunbar Hall, 3: 30p.m.
20- Volunteer Fair and ~ini-workshops Ion "Serving Community Needs,"
105-107Student Center, 10a.m.-7 p.m.
. .
*20 27 &Feb. 3-Electrical repairs workshop, 3054IE&T Bwldmg, 7 p.m.
*20~Flamenco guitarist Carlos Montoya, Miller Auditorium, 8 p.m.
20-Academic Forum, "The New Clientele," Faculty Lounge, Student
Center, 3:30 p.m.
*21-22-Hockey, WMU vs. Ohio State, Lawson Arena, 7: 30p.m.
*22-Basketball WMU vs. Central Michigan, Read Fieldhouse, 2 p.m.
*22-Royal Wi~ipeg Ballet, Miller Auditorium, 8p.m ..
*22-Creative Management of Stress Workshop, HookJe Hall lounge, 9 a.m.3:30p.m.
* Indicates admission fee charged.

Mat Meet Today

Western
Michigan's
women's
swimming team will again take to the
road to face Eastern Michigan tonight
in Ypsilanti. Despite four new varsity
records, WMU dropped its second
dual meet of the season, 76-42, to
Oakland University.
Western's synchronized swimming
squad also was in action last week at
the Bowling Green figure meet.

except during examination and vacation penods.

CAMPUS CAUNDAR

Coach George Hobbs' Western.
Michigan wrestling team will try to
improve on last Saturday's 28-8loss to
Ball State today when it takes on
Central Michigan and Southwestern
Community College in a double dual
meet in the Gary Center beginning at
5 p.m. On Saturday, WMU also will
compete at the Olivet Invitational.

Gym'nasts at BG
Western
Michigan's
women's
gymnastics squad will compet~ in its
second dual meet of the campaIgn on
Saturday at Bowling Green. The
Broncos, under first-year coach Sally
Belson, were narrowly edged by
Michigan, 83.6to 83.5, in their opener.

Track Season Opens
Western's defending Mid-American
Conference track and field champions
will have their first opportunity for
Hfl7 competition this Saturday at the
Eastern Michigan Invitational.

Intramural News

Men's and women's intramural
bowling entries
are due at a
manager's
meeting at 7 o'clock
tonight, Jan. 13, in room 105, Gary
Center, according to the Intramural
Office.
Also, students, faculty and staff are
reminded of open recreation
at
Oakland Gym from 7-9 p.m. each
Thursday.
Women's paddle ball singles and
doubles entries and men's paddleball
singles entries are due in the
Intramural Office by noon Friday,
Jan. 14. Play in both categories begins
Jan. 17.

Miller Presents
Ballet Jan. 22

North America's
oldest ballet
company, Canada's Royal Winnipeg
Ballet,
will appear
at Miller
Auditorium here on campus for one
performance at 8 p.m. Saturday, Jan.
22.
Founded as the amateur Winnipeg
Ballet Club in 1938,the Company went
professional 11 years later, and was
granted, by Princess Elizabeth, her
first royal charter in 1953. It is the
British
Commonwealth's
first
"Royal" company, since it was later
that the famed Sadler Wells Company
of London received its "Royal"
status. To date there are only four
"Royal" ballet companies in the
world.
Their
program
at
Miller
Auditorium will range from classical
ballet, to the abstract,
to the
humorous ... from the "Grand Pas
Espagno," a 19th century RussianSpanish style based on music by
Moritz
Moszkowski,
to
an
"Adagietto" created to the fo~rth
movement of Mahler's Symphony No.
5, to a grouping called "The Hands"
which will include "A Concerto for
Three Hands; " "Pale
Hands I
Loved," a Kashmiri Love Song;
"Willie and the Hand Jive;" "I Want
To Hold Your Hand;" and "He's Got
the Whole World in His Hands."
Ticket,,> are priced from $4.00 to
$7.00 at the Auditorium ticket office.
The program is part of the International Concert Series, sponsored by
the WMU College of Fine Arts.

Children's Theatre
To Tour Area

On Friday, Jan. 14, the cast of
"Aren't You The Best Thing You've
Ever Done? !" the 10th annual
Children's
Experimental
Theatre
production by WMU's department of
theatre, will present the first of 11
performances
on tour to area
elementary schools.
Made possible by funding fro~ t~e
Michigan Council for the Arts, It will
visit communities in southwestern
Michigan
on Friday
afterno.ons
through
April.
The production,
directed by associate professor of
theatre, Lyda Stillwell, uses the style
of improvisational theatre to take a
look at the world of self-realization
and self-appreciation.
Cast members spent hours with
kindergarten
through third grade
students at playgrounds and in the
classroom
where
they
asked
questions and joined the children at
play. As a result, the comPB:ny
compiled an hour-long productIOn
that deals with subjects of interest to
youngsters. The setting used in the
production was designed by Vern H.
Stillwell
associate
professor
of
theatre, , with costumes designed by
cast member Geoffrey Bryan, a
Wyoming junior.

Stress Workshop Here Jan. 22

Stress and how to manage it
creatively will be the subject of a
public workshop from 9 a.m-3:30p.~.
Saturday, Jan. 22, here on campus m
the Hoekje Hall lounge.
Sponsored by WMU's Center for
Women's Services, it will examine

how people use stress to enrich or
impede their living experience and
explore techniques to aid in creatively
managing stress.
There is a $10 per person charge to
the public and $2 for WMU students,
faculty, staff and their families.
Training materials are provided free.

